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T O WOLCOTT BALESTIER. 

Beyond the path of the outmost sun, 
through utter darkness hurled— 

Further than ever comet flared or tag-
rant star dust swirled— 

Live such as fought and sailed and 
ruled and loved and made our 

•'" world. 

?ney are purged of pride because they 
died, they Know the worth of their 
bays. 

They sit at wine with the Maidens nine 
and the Gods of Elder Dava. 

It la their will to serve or be still as 
fittetn our Father's praise. 

Tia theirs to sweep through the ring
ing deep where Azrael's outposts 
are. 

Or buffet a path through the Pit's red 
wrath when God goes out to war. 

Or hang with the reckless Seraphln on 
the rein of a red maned star. 

They take their mirth in the Joy of the 
Earth—they dare not grieve tor 
her pain— 

They know of toll and the end of toil, 
they know God's law is plain. 

So they whistle the Devil to make 
them sport, who know that sin Is 
vain. 

And oft times cometh our wise Lord 
God, Master of every trade. 

And tells them tales of His dally toll, 
of Edena newly made. 

And they rise to their feet as He passes 
by, gentlemen unafraid. 

To these who are cleansed of base de
sire, sorrow and lust and shame— 

Qods, for they knew the hearts of men, 
men, for they stooped to fame— 

Borne on the breath that men call 
Death, my brother's spirit came. 

Be scarce had need to doff his pride c r 
slough the dross of earth, 

B*en as he trod that day to God so 
walked he from his birth. 

In simpleness and gentleness and hon
or and clean mirth. 

So cup to lip in fellowship they gave 
him welcome high, 

And made him place at the banquet 
board—the strong men ranged 
thereby— 

Who had done his work and 'ieH his 
peace and had no fear to die. 

Beyond the loom of the last lone star, 
through open darkness hurlei. 

Further than rebel romet dared or hiv
ing star swarm swirled, 

Sits be with those that praise our G( d 
for that they served His worll. 

—Radyard Kipling. 

A WOMAN'S LOVE. 

Paul Oarington had been away from 
his borne for ten Ions years. A great 
misfortune had come upon him early 
in life, and he had sought relief from 
mingled feelings of remorse and shame 
in strange lands. But discontent fol
lowed him everywhere ho went. Now 
ho was back oncp more to try the 
soothing quiet of his old town. At last 
he seemed to have found what he had 
Bought for In vain In foreign lands— 
rest and peace of mind. 

He wondered if Grace Dean was Ptlll 
diving at her old home In the quiet 
little village nearby; but he refrained 
from making Inquiries about the girl 
that everybody In the neighborhood 
knew he had jilted for a vile adven
turess. Somehow his surroundings 
seemed to bring her back to his mind, 
and he often found himself thinking 
of their youthful love, with a longing 
to know what she was like as a grown 
Op woman. He knew she must be 
beautiful, for she had given promise of 
beauty as a girl, when he had known 
her. 

As he was strolling along the road, 
that led to the village, in the quiet 
afternoon, he came suddenly upon a 
pony carriage, driven by a young lady. 
So absorbed was he with his thoughts 
that she was nearly upon his before he 
Was aware of her approach, and as he 
hurriedly stepped aside to let her pass, 
he looked full Into her face. Their 
eyes met, and he recognized Grace 
Dean. A great flood of feeling came 
over him, but ere he could speak or 
move, she was past him. A faint odor 
of femininity filled the air about him. 
He stood motionless for some time, 
drinking In the sweet fragrance, and 
then, with the full conviction of his 
love upon him, he hurried home and 
•hut himself In his study. For hours 
he sat as one in a dream, thinking, 
thinking, thinking. Then he arose and 
went to his writing-desk. He had 
come to a sudden resolve, and he 
"Wrote the following letter: . 

Oak Knowl, September 28, 18— 
"Dear Grace:— | 

I know the gulf between us is 
wider than eternity. Not even hope, 
with me, dare even attempt to span It 
Only death can bridge It over. Then 
we must all forgive each other if we 
tope for the forgiveness that shall lead 
tis into the happiness never known 
this side of the grave. 

When I drifted away from you and 
your great love, I thought I saw hap
piness ahead of me, even greater than 
I had ever known. But oh, how sadly 
mistaken I was. 

I have been pursuing a bubble all 
these weary years It was all gilt 
and glitter, and to my blinded eyes, 
was worthy of all the love I lavished 
upon it. But alas! It burst, as all bub
bles must, and there is nothing left but 
the ashes of a burned out passion. Not 
one happy memory is left to reward me 
for my reckless devotion. All it has 
left me is a heart full of sadness and 
regret 

After years of ceaseless travel, seek
ing for the contentment I cannot find, 
I am back again in my old home; but 
i t is anything but a happy home-corn- j 

tog. It brings back memories of those 
early years, when you and I were 
nappy young lovers, without a sorrow 
or a care in the world. Those are 
nappy memories. But then, too, it 
jrings back memories of her who came 
between us and wrought us so much 
woe. And those memories are worm
wood to me. 

With all her beauty, she was a very 
wicked woman, as you no doubt have 
heard, and led me a devil of a life ror 
three years, then discarded roe, as she 
would have discarded a pair of soiled 

j gloves. 
! She is dead now I have heard, and 
with her that bitter past is hurled. 

"Look not mournfully into the Past 
It comes not back again. Wisely im
prove the Present. It is thine. Go 
forth to meet the shadowy Future, 
without fear, and with a manly heart." 

Those words have Impressed them
selves upon me with the fall foree of 
their meaning, and as they strength
ened Longfellow, so have they 
strengthened me. Henceforward I 
shall strive to live only in the Pres-

i en ft and let the Past be dead, and 
' speculate not out the Future, but take 
i what it shall bring to me from day to 
day. 

I had thought to spend some time 
here, looking after my much-neglected 

• estate: but when you passed me to
day, such a flood of thoughts and feel
ings came over me that I knew it 
would be Impossible for me to live so 
oear you. with so much to remind me 
of our by-gone happiness. 

When I tooked into your face. I 
thought of what life might have been 
fo" me—of all the happiness that 
would have filled these years of mis
ery, had I been faithful to you. I felt 
like crying out in my despair, and 
flinging myself at your feet, imploring 
you to forgive and forget. But I can
not hope for that—I have no right to 
hope for It—the die is cast, and to
morrow I leave this place forever 

I cannot trust myself to see von 
again; but I must tell you—though ><>u 
will not believe me now—that I l<ne 
you as I never loved you before—with 
my whole heart and soul To me all 
that Is sweet and pure and lovable in 
woman, is centered in you. You are 
my Ideal, and you alone will I wor
ship unto the end—and now grood hy! 

PAUL CARINGTON 
With trembling hand, he wrote the 

address he hud written so often in 
years gone by, and gave the letter to a 
years gone by. and gave the letter to a 
servant to post. 

When he was alone, he bowed his 
head upon his arms and lived over 
again, in his fancy, the years since he 
had drifted away from Grace Dean, and 
Indelibly emblazoned In burning let
ters upon the memory of those years 
was the one word—"regret!" 

| Divining from his masters counte
nance, and from the name on the en
velope, that the letter was of unusual 
importance, the servant took it upon 
hlmopif to deliver It at Its destination 
at once. | 

Grace, horself, arswered his ring. 
The servant—the hand-writing and 

all, told her at a glance from whom 
the missive had come. 

Bidding the man wait, she broke the 
seal, and pale as death, read what she 
had been longing to know—that Paul 
still loved her. 

Without hesitation, she threw a 
wrap about ber shoulders, saying to 
the servant: 

"I will go back with you." 
It was enough that Paul loved ber; 

and he waa going away. She must 
never let him do that 

She hurried along the street, that 
was now nearly deserted, and on into 
the country road, and soon stood be
fore Paul's door. 

Her heart gave a little flutter as she 
thought of the Impropriety of her com
ing to him, and then throwing etl-

! quette to the wind, she entered and 
I was shown into the study, where Paul 
still sat with his head bowed upon his 
arms. She stole softly up to htm and 
gently laid her hand upon his shoulder 
and spoke his name. 

Slowly he raised bis head from the 
table, and as he looked Into the depths 
of her soft eyes, he saw—not only for
giveness—but the divine light of love 
ineffable, and the past and all its bit
terness, faded away, as mist before the 
rising sun. in her happy tearful smile. 
He clasped her to his heart, and in 
that mutual embrace, fhey knew life's 
meaning as they had never known it 
before.—Earl Leo Brownson. 

Pity the Unloved. 
"How often one sees such a one in 

train or omnibus, her eyes, maybe, 
spilling the precious spikenard of their 
maternal love on some happier wo
man's child. I noticed one of them 
withering on the stalk on my way to 
town this morning. She was, I sur
mised, about twenty-eight, carried a 
roll of music, and I had a strong im
pression that she was the sole support 
of an invalid mother. I conld scarcely 
resist suggesting to one of m y men 
companions what a good wife she was 
longing to make, what a sleeping 
beauty she was, waiting for the mari
tal kiss that would set all the sweet 
bells of her nature a-chime. I had the 
greatest difficulty in preventing myself 
from leaning over and putting It to 
her In this way: "Excuse me, madam, 
but I love yon; will you be my wife?' 
And my imagination went on making 
pictures; how her eyes would sud
denly brighten up like the northern 
aurora, how a strange bloom would 
settle on her somewhat weary face and 
a dimple steal Into ber chin; how when 
she reached home and sat down to 
read 'Jane Austen' to her mother, her 
mother would Imagine roses In tbe 
room, and she would biushlngly an
swer: 'Nay, mother, it is my cheeks,* 
and presently the mother would ask* 
"Where iff that smell"'of violets, coming 
.from?' and again she would answer, 
'nay, mother, i t is my thoughts.* 

Rffljnt 
The Men Who Have Been Ap

pointed to Consider Phil
ippine Problems. 

THE FAMOUS QUIMTET 
To Report on the Resources and 

Prospects for Trade in 

the Islands. 

* Brimt BUtmy of the Man 8»»««««d— 
fluty Ara All Well Ajtepi«d Cor thif 
Work la Hand MM! Their Report Will 
Bo Awaited With Interest—ThetT Indi
vidual gltneai. 
In spite of the number of books that 

are constantly appearing on the Phil
ippines, there Is, nevertheless, wide
spread ignorance as to their actual 
condition and needs. The President 
has therefore chosen a Commission 
to investigate and report on the peo
ples, their customs and habits, their 
education and enpaclty, the resources 
and the prospects for .trade In the isl
ands. The Commission is composed 
of the following men: Jacob U. 
"Sehurntun (Chairman>, President of 
Cornell University; l>«iu V. Worces-
er, professor In the University of 
>lichi»ran; Colonel Charles Denby. ex-
VioUter to China; Rear Admiral 

Wterlstice, cttaioia* aws ____..„. 
or the neeple, m a t tes t Ktwta ,„.. 
will undonbtediy be a tveft *«$ Ph 
ward solving tfc* *»»#te& flK»|>ie« «? 
the government of this #js|«s»*attcy». 

Colonel Charles Beahy wwed IfW* 
distinction as Jltatstw *<* W$m fo* 
thirteen years nude* too* Administra
tions. He was horn in Yimslirift M 
1830, and studied a t Geesgebywi* tU*l» 
verstty, f*ot» wide* he wceived Ifce 
degree of M* B. In 1885. to im fee 
removed to EvansviUe, J«d„ where b$ 
became a lawyer. He served In ti*e 
Union Army in the ehrtl War, and 
had reached the rank of Colonel of 
Volunteers when he waa compelled 

JAIX.JH GOULD SCHTKMAN, LL. O. 
(Jeorge Dewey ami Major-General El-
w«>ll S. otis. Tlu» lntttT two nrc- nl-
rt»mly mi the Hpiit. and have gnlu-.-d 
extensive esiwrleuie both tn <le»alliig 
with the natives and in estlutiUUig 
their d« sire and capacity for self jcuv-
em men t They also know the value 
af the Philippines as n colony frxmi a 
commercial, naval and military polut 
of view. 

Jacob (lould Srlinrman Is looked up
on iiH a most vnlunhle man as head of 
thv Philippine Com mission. I>r. Kebur-
mnn Is the third President of Cornell 
University, nrtd was only thlrty-vlglit 
years old whe>u he siu-reeded Charles 
Kendall Adams In 181)2. He lias a 
wide knowledge of National and State 
nffnirs. Is a clear thinker, a forceful 
writer and a strong f.ieaker. He lirBt 
went to Cornell in 1880 as professor 
of philosophy, and became dean of the 
newly established Kchool of Philos
ophy in 1890. The broad spirit of 
the man is shown tiy bis notable ut
terance on the proposed arbitration 
treaty with (Jreat Britain: "To sub
stitute the judicial determination of 
international disputes for the arbitra
ment of the sword is to give reason 
and conscience authority over brute 
force, ttnm constituting a new and 
blessed epoch in the history of man
kind. It Is the noblpst contribution to 
International law. Arbitration Is the 
soul of our foreign policy." Dr. 
Sehurman Is a native of Freetown, 
Prince Edward Island. He was grad
uated at Acadia Ce'lege, Nova Scotia; 
took the highest honors in Greek, Eng
lish literature, political economy and 
philosophy at the University of Ix>n-
don. and received the degree of D. Sc. 
at Edinburgh in 1,78. He also stud
ied nt Pnris. Ber: n. Heidelberg and 
Oottingen. From 1SK0 to 1886 he was 
professor of literature and political 
economy at Acadia College. 

Because of his special knowledge 
of the islands, one of the most useful 
members of the Philippine Oommlfi-
Bion will be Professor Dean C. Wor-
uester. He in ns .stunt professor of 

REAB-ADMIRAL GEORGE DEWEY. 
by wounds to resign. In 1885 be waa 
appointed Minister to China by Presi
dent Cleveland, and held that post 
until early in 18118. he was a mem
ber of the War Investigating Com-
mittee which has just finished its la
bors. 

Bear-Admiral George Dowey cer
tainly ueeds no introduction to the 
American public. Calmly but eftec^ 
lively he has fought the buttles ana 
won the victories of tbe American 
Navy in the Pacific. For his service* 
he received the thanks of Congress, 
and has been made n Rear-AdmiraL 
He is now tbe senior otlleer on tho a o 
tJve list of the Navy, nnd will he re
tired ou December 28, 1809, unless tie 
is sooner made an Admiral by Con-
gress. 

Tbe efficient services that Gen
eral Elwell B. Otis has rendered 
his country In crushing tbe insurrec
tion in the Philippines have again 
proved his ability t o cooperate w|tt» 
the Admiral. Gen. Otis wis txu;u in 
Maryland in 3888, was gwWatedl 
from the University of Rochester a t 

MAJOR-GENERAL E. S. OTIS. 
twenty, studied law and wna aJiult-
ted to the bar. Later he studied a t 
the Harvard L*w School, where he 
was graduated In 18G(>. Entering the 
Army in 1862 a s a captain In the 104th 
New York Volunteers, he became a 
colonel In 180$. He commanded a bri
gade In the Army of the Potomac, 
and was severely wounded in a battle 
in the vicinity of Petersburg, and In 
consequence of his injuries he was: 
discharged and brevettofi Brigadier-
General of Volunteers. la 1867 h e en
tered the Regular Army « 8 a lieuten
ant-colonel of the 22d inJfantey,ia&a 
became colonel of the 20th Infantry In 
1880. During th is tltno he vttm Mfr-

COLONEL OHABMS DENBY. 
zoology in the University of Michigan, 
and has written probably tbe most 
valuable work on the Philippines o* 
the many that have appeared. Pro-

, . •*#:! 

The Story-:^^^||i#:^f| 
But Wxi H -&Mto? 

Abundance. ;1I 
pal. WW Kapt ttj^^yS^^Ml^ttpi' 
htwafc vim mvg%%if!£«»M H^. mm^ 
*0, Hut *ow 1. 8«rt»«-U«w tfci 
Wft* JftttlUt). 

m n t o below tU ^ f t * * * t m : g j g ^ ^ ^ j g ^ 

% h e Buena Vista. W * * W t t c t i i ' ' S S ^ J ^ ¥ W ^ S T ^ 
Sara Dougherty, ** *fone' *&*&- of . ^ w * £ f M * j * * f t * * 4 -
M<W<lo mium 4h l ^ t e t o b e r , ^ . * ^ ™ g f ^ f e t i S 
M o h i g nt* a«<Ms»mcjttt w r i t he un> £ ^ *™L , f * * 2 * f ! 0 £ 

*•/**• Wpy-brolreAlm. HftJeedftfl, cmitktl 
i\! Merest in the5fcrotfertT in Nofen^ f 

WRorassofc DEAJ* a w o B ^ W j ^ ^ p * p i e same yealr tofiBllIy^Jteele^jito^ 
Ing on the frontier against m . ^ ^ J S ^ ^ ^ S n ^ i 2 f f , 
aians. He then organized the i**f# l l ? „ l , ! L ^ S i 5 M l 1 ? ^ "*" * * * • 
try and cavalry school at Leafed 
worth. Kan., whieh he conductea an* 
til 1885. since then until the recent: 
war be litis served with his regiment 
In Montana. He was made a B3ri|fft-
3ie?-«en>»ral in the Regular Army oil 
Xfn.v 4. 1808. ' '•' 

feasor Worcester has twice visited they, too. did Aot. suffer. Oce#«| ial l^| |*«^ s n e n . Ti©I»«DeiiaX3fmpaBy 

1887-'88 and lSflO.'05t In c+nrlpfntt &«u* hid esiitinflttl'- AltA fhinmt «*o #W**lV,. «*Ji«Jf|.B tllS finHnVlaM »fl< t t*M 1887*88 and 1890.»98 m studying aafl his authority, an<| things m. 
collecting the lards, and aniaoali '•"flat '.nwfljr' «w'a.4SUtf Kfif two-" In *"-'v"" 
the Philippines. Both of tbe ex#e&. 
tlens to which tie took par t were fin* 
official, and he has had experience 
with all classes of the population, 
from the Gmiidm mti&frt itoe wHaH 
est savages. M» te nas made a ci*fe*t; 
ful and w&m%m atody of the «!u$* 

mansion. 

"l8noe»al« **JWJ»U&P !* '>&* iasSy; 
cry beard in CJolofrftda, 0»e b^rtriitt, 
-everywhere, for It baa |fJBWWl,i^^tf-
Into eyery abode, into <S¥fs**r*lK *«$ 
occupation ft lifted Itt m '«Mwgfc: 
camp the Interest is lurid; la ^M> Will* 
way office, In the ato^e, on. tjhe j||ttfe*f-
among rich and nobr, the $n$*1fofc!$ 
"Isabella" brings up a vivH jprtfWfcft 
of untold wealth to even tho feeWept 
Imagination. 

Thecanse of all tbla [» 1*0 liWtettd 
of, the unparalleled strike *hfi?3i :hM 
revealed great, * fellttertB* cSsilltfafe 
streaks—aye, feet— ôf #oM £o!&»; V 

one cannot eowey in worth* tne ex
tent of the rtehuesfl of this gcestt 'jt&fl 
as It Is reported. I* m<8* $<&"-v!ftU<& 
like a fairy story to Ste'tt^lte^'AjKl 
It might he jajfe to 484tt|»« thaW he? 
Itpvers in the tfitttb of tW*§ .W0|We?ftit 
reality* pr<4nc#d by NftWl6l nJIJN' 
waort, aw wry jisuifite.'* Snt It 'ifos-
not be controverted, £0*'torn ir*1%ift 
of the sJUJulng metal J3Q fefeUfflft* *$& 
three feet w|de,t and it fctooj|..Jaj#$s 
one to njrteinpt to p6dle| %<$W M\$h 
more tnay yet watertaum tfe $$.'"' 
richest !Wd=4f mtimt U %Mt>£i'$} 
that tbe world Um a*«u k 8 » j % > 

The laabelja, taino of 0rt|>al«r^|^#E 
has undiuimtea. iH>ssc«j8lpn>o? aU thl« 
wealth. Even the ^fj-ltfial*1.* m 
what one tony ehbosSir̂ w x*fer/ t& 'im-
low-grade or*i >*ltf run wrjeitjliitte 
from $1,000 to Jl̂ .QOft p©T )&;•$$# 
reader'H linagftiatioft rofliy >W %nUif* 
enod as to the jpo»8ib1e pisoil^ii* Sjjjja 
mine when it J» found that gQjd §p£. 
nt $io a. ton, ^ i e n toowa i a wutttftl&t 
(luantltk'H, la coi«jl<ler*d * 1wftWi*i 

Ail the Um\ wheJce jQrapfafc-^«pt 
now{ »taml8*beloniBd # ^he^-^lte^ 
Peak I*aufl ami OatMe 0ojs»pMn3r* Wi* 
they Jealousy guartte^ Ul ^JieP* pftm 
one homeafead;̂  w••: i f .V&^Jwper*-
Woniat* Wmn |ffo«peet|»ir hi. MN$.-
douiplalut W«B «iadt» # th« owai«i, of 
the ratoch thai ®x$ Him M mm #AV 
em «nd i)t eattle\m^MS^»V^^-W' 
the jfl»i»*liol«a ̂ l o t Woftiaolt yrmm pHr> 

MBtantiy 4mm 4m ^jmmtt* 
H© aid not quite l||c» tlift forfl*atio»« 
howeX'er; 0$ wAi at>o«it i o P * « 'vfr 
\m ?tfot% i?hst£ one rtmyjae pfeto*^' n& 
ft mCkrtO tlirow Mt'-m <MW$$$te Atom 
jhftt w«# joa in^ ' l t t %W <t10htty o£ 
IilB claim, ^the W«l£bt $f w utoaw 
nhiaisejit hfci. y?0i ««o'th*»..KWW. m 
tmhjlJly hrofce it ofien-- nW h* ft»imi* 
the Jnrtde- fairly iglWieuiuf 1ft!ik goltl. 
Ke:%»t nptfwfi in fttWAyMttfe 
libit fotind, It |2,0W iier)..^J&» mfm 
of tlit* i trlke. saMWt: iiroi^Beft*** to 
come in crtJwdii ftfwm'ifaffliat'lb* 

, 8 t f i t O •'- • » • ' - ' ' >••>*•••;'. :<}i , . : . • • - . . >:,-'; ' 
Colorado Sprlhga wmi oaly- t*r«;rity 

miles di«tnnt and the whole unrplu* 
[lopulutlou, soon omptled it»eK in to Urn 
cow ^fsturo. 34ttiftig *n?h -414:,pmM* 
net* in ir, «««• a^ftter^ot i% wm Dh# 
district has Into"•: * tmx$MtilW -mfo: 
acepticlipin $M Mvmtiffl*- •%& - # ' j » . 
jiropd of it« 'my,, earnfed w w w i , m: • 
any everift' tile V*m i>t IttolHsjrfc W 4 
mack is more intimately conno ted 
with me-^^^^m^f^^^ tliisf l 
diitrtct ' ;tha.h:-ttor--Ot||e^,iv JBt#,|itf*„-v<i -
hiunber vt-mi'$%\m*\-W$T,W& Mb 
other*torft trteV? iolilr* InCie ' l* alf ' 
hot worth a iwbny, while tiidio'.'kw.M-
slstedare llvlnR In « » e *nd a«««nce. 
$$,, ^ndlarM'.- l«w*^|»i^|lteW^v- 'M% 
others might profit ith«rcby, and he 
aUouId navh some atibitaatlnl evi
dence of the grattitt<& o t th l s a c t l ^ 
bustling city of Cripple Creels t&#4& 
full ef boslneirt* aridt eat^rpth*. but 
flrat called into life by Robert Wc 
WttCfe. 
: The Isabella, mine coh»l»t» of •JiOilt 
twenty different l o d « altuated ot t th# 
richest portion of Hull HUh ott th^ 
north slope of the prominence, t h e 
tweiltj'clalros contain about lS&%creJi, 
Joining the ground on the e#at W M 
well-known Victor* iaijie,"*rh1ch X M 

m:*& 

,yh0. fltisi^iypa^i^^h^ii^ii.,; 

m mbMife -mm urn: ~~ - ̂  - ̂  

* v)s-

<-Ml*»«*^*'> 

T^J^f^^ 

'-&*****&*'' 
r<MNR»4 

14MB ShAlTT, JKJWKK 0*" fR* b.a WtSSKKk: 

ifrtpi-.ti fE»«.eoo %m w, xtti " 
BPfwHirt | p be e rn r |B0 f**t ltt.ll 

ifem-- nhj^»«i«ii|' mm *** m. 
M t Itt thertotHS k$-Wm$^^'-
t». *tailuR«y *WMt«*iixla« M i '"•*! 
'.lair. • n»ĥ » li warm mmntis^'wm^^^ 
lie or»thr#» nm wl*f w&tMm&4km** •' -1* 
fwt ill iMMFtî  *i«M«M ''*pip?4^i#r»^5 
ffl)Wh i» Almo#t t ^ &nt^><V^< -s:-i 
ih« oth*r half **-««*% ' 
nattv« mM ntek th*t i» 
Thli imdAtn *i*h«»1iY 

itriito It nt tlh hot m* 
mitten the mm of ^ 
itrlk. It, that * • fi« 
by <y»y othtr 

t\Kh IrttanoM m tb* » i ' 
tootm^^..ML 
«no«r» ffi» and tniiiwH 
*ml j^toldvhti t tb*-i 
Dtt** ar# ito<m th«% I 
nawwpflpern. buoattit »t 
ill*. ^ |^ '«AWte- , t lMr . 

nnd -*o a r t « * i o t t iMard to 
i—M-r ,.•• r i i > 11111- ^ nniumMij 

v'bGjUM '••#1 "' 

mm*!$. 

TWkKk ******** 
Th*rt J§ m 

sDouj*to »^: 
»ot «rtttiag 4**%v 

mm ®m fo ' 
llttlft mon*y, 
on ^rlitttMMI _ 
llfcut «pot* In t»»t _, 

l« sr*»p«d to *'*-' 
\% abotir tea 
Mb part ha* lu 
mm, 

In \m ib*>, 
nyir*je,̂ mhr. 
all aocntfe 
nod * nnm^^f«n*«i) 
\iM4 T « R aniOwiSB.^ 
«xpl«Fatloa Tm*rmm&+A,i 
Wer it yw* ^Ifcof^a^th*^ 

#v.wfc-uU>~*t -

: . ^ » v - ' . * ' ^ - . r j : 

'*•>*<.-> i f . "J-:;t ry* •**V" "•'••• 

paid since Ite organisation *M a artocK | 
company 1̂,2150,000, and ia- *tjR nay- ' • -, u. . - . ^ ^ ^ ̂  
Ing dividend* at tbe rate of *1O0,0OG * P%**SSfcJt?' * ^ "*• - * *:-, 
every three tnonthn, o* 50 «en<» pen «fi*» J ^ ^ 5 ^ < h w w « w f c r I 
share. The principal produce*! off the f P f f i S ^ ^ M ^ f 
rsahella gram ^ptil recently; ha, tteen; %^S^JjS%3tiLi 
theBwena Vl<»ta. which i»h^wop«i i6d : S^^ a < < * l r¥*21***?**** 
np to the depth ot seven hhndfltf Jteefc." W™& M i r i ^ S W * * * ? 
Very little ore Una bcett abped da Hut *MT** J&mfcW.hfl 

•>*i«|fe)l%4^ 

.Iws^s^tr 

.&hal twenty fedt. 
"" November 27, 1891, £pwst' l»anei» 
Pourtalea, then a resident bf Colocado 
Sprtogs, but aow of OermTanfc jpate 
185,000 for the lode. The sale created 
it big settsatton anidng'riJnija]Bjjs ^m^ 
tbfoughout the £mte a«d eonntry 
and as i t was the. first hlj, deal COD 
ftpunate^ to the new «anp. Cripple 
rpwp'k *ee î«re4 a, great <tenl of ad-rer 

„¥!£Kipg;fFOm It / iTfrestorw reasoned 
fe:;blithe new cftmplfchtf* pi a wondir 
l ^ p t t o e y weie mght 

^poh'af ter *he pu|eha»e PoontPonr 

When the Prince of Kaples at! 
the daughter of the Prince of " 
hegro, he ««*i|«ire'a one of th|; 
beantlful wotbea in Bntope m~M 
partner. B«t her^heanty d o e t | & f » p ^ ln ' f^^tea"£XlS«<rnian"tl»en 
tend to her dispopon, for she te*e |8 t ^femilvet' kitf^ a* r0oj4ma wh» WJU 
her diminutiw Jh«aband-he i f ! ^ » f e ^ e f , v t a « hwadredf c V t i tmand« of 
tow feet eleven-in a way - tbat^mph mm&es in dividend* *«&&& n mth frtwn 
be more diverting to tbe honseho4d,#4^jB £aul0uB Mollle <Jih»6h "d*tr nmlne 

either by ca«j iphnitmen t* n? 

M eoffe* hw alw to 
jraltd th«i T*rfW**l 
,Sl»nd 1« well •qlt*akfor^ 
• « | j l 8 May, hurt yM^'lfi 
Wit Imported • n»! 
,*rotat Ja>a to mate tp>* _ 
motion* for worlkhir'tfie' 
poiilte of phoaphata of nme^fl1 

alatlon then nnmbared abQO> 
Jfost of the Mand-Wito 

forest Tt« climate !s*4tU| 
ItlrltJK the greater, partp 
icnit lea a hot •dmnv& . 
sea breewa In ^Uia^fi^ 
Mil the troos n o w twj 
Animal Jlr> It aelo^tnr 
Minnie iplaada? ao*v 
n m exnption ]Tll«r* 

ijKfir-B ct mantfliaja, 
-atti a •'•hrpwinoflM 
Plif prtsenefr- (ft tha^ 
anusi mi l t be ttto&itoMtft 
oodQic that they di""" 
an UoAting wi 
readied it by ill] 
ibnndanre af 
enemies, to* rati 
«lrdt «f 

"SM^i^-^ 

'•••MA..' 

«^% ; V.'.;- i» 

,.M.-.j^i*S-.¥f%9! 

ltt.ll

